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Preface

In the last couple of decades, a revolution has occurred in the area of medical nutri-
tion therapy; particularly, the role of basic and conditionally essential nutrients in 
the management and treatment of various diseases has received significant atten-
tion. As a result, several research articles and books have been published in the area 
of medical nutrition therapy. Simultaneously, medical foods (enteral foods) have 
overwhelmingly flooded the global market. In such a situation, a question arises: 
why to write another book on Medical Food from Natural Sources? What is the 
contribution of this book to medical nutrition therapy?

First, what is new in this book is the development of the medical (enteral) foods 
from natural sources. Because of the prevalent drug-like approach to the formula-
tion of medical foods, most of the enteral foods marketed currently are a blend of 
defined or chemically defined food ingredients. These ingredients lack the natural 
stimulants and protectants present in normal foods. Further, they are unpalatable 
and often artificially flavored and excessively sweetened to mask the chemical taste 
of the ingredients. Furthermore, the defined ingredients-based enteral foods are too 
expensive for low-income-group patients.

To overcome the aforementioned drawbacks associated with defined ingredi-
ents-based enteral foods, this book describes the development of cost-effective 
enteral foods from natural sources such as barley, rice, mung bean, eggs, milk, etc. 
True, the preparation of nutrient-dense liquid foods from the natural food ingredi-
ents that can flow easily through feeding tube can be a difficult task for the scien-
tists. To overcome this difficulty, this book suggests the use of malted cereals and 
grain legumes as bases for the preparation of enteral foods. This is where this book 
offers a unique contribution to the food-like approach to develop medical foods, 
which is an alternative to conventional drug-like approach.

Second, to the best of my knowledge, none of the published books in medical 
nutrition therapy offer information relating to the developmental aspects of 
enteral foods. These aspects play a critical role in overall acceptability, tolerance, 
and effectiveness of enteral nutrition support. Therefore, this book fills this 
prominent gap in the literature by addressing in detail the developmental aspects 
of enteral foods.

In sum, this book encourages the readers to combine the principles of food science 
with food technology to develop a cost-effective enteral nutrition support to the 
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patients. I sincerely hope that this research-based information will spark new ideas 
in the readers interested in the development of medical food from natural sources. 
Your comments are most welcome at dr_mkaur@hotmail.com.

Winnipeg, Canada Meera Kaur
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   Chapter 1   
  Introduction         

  Introduction  

 Proper nutritional support to patients improves their responsiveness to the medical 
treatment, reduces morbidity and mortality, and cuts the hospitalization costs signifi-
cantly. There are two kinds of nutrition support – parenteral and enteral. Parenteral 
nutrition support is effective and lifesaving, but its prolonged use is not desirable 
because it fails to preserve gut functions and integrity. However, when the gastro-
intestinal tract is not functional, parenteral nutrition support (i.e., feeding sterile 
nutrients via vein, thereby bypassing the gut) still remains as an alternative method 
of nutritional support. By contrast, enteral nutrition support (feeding food orally or 
via a tube to the gut) is an effective method to provide nutritional support to patients 
who have a functional or partially functional gastrointestinal tract but are unable to 
nourish themselves effectively. Enteral nutrition support has gained significant 
importance over parenteral nutrition, because it preserves intestinal structure and 
functions. Further, it is cost effective, easy to administer and manage. This book is 
designed to contribute to effective nutrition support to patients by developing the 
enteral food from natural sources. 

 Enteral foods are a class of liquid medical foods that are engineered to provide 
complete or partial enteral nutritional support to the patients. These foods are deliv-
ered either orally or through a tube directly to the stomach, duodenum, or jejunum, 
depending upon the medical condition of the patient. Although several enteral 
foods are available in the market, most of them are based on either defined or 
chemically defined ingredients wherein maltodextrin, glucose, or fructose serve as 
sources of carbohydrates; sodium or calcium caseinate, amino acids or protein 
hydrolysates as sources of protein; and, soy oil, corn oil, medium chain triglyce-
rides, or structured lipids as sources of lipid. These defined or chemically defined 
ingredients are expensive and lack the natural stimulants and protectants that are 
present in the natural foods. Further, to mask the off flavor of defined ingredients, 
these foods often need to be artificially flavored. Furthermore, some of the defined 
ingredients do exert high osmotic load causing diarrhea or dehydration. 

 To overcome the aforementioned issues, this book explains the process for the 
development of a range of cost-effective enteral foods, akin to normal wholesome 

M. Kaur, Medical Foods from Natural Sources, 1
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2 1 Introduction

diet, from  natural food  ingredients. Controlled clinical trials carried out on burn 
patients and case studies conducted on patients suffering from various diseases 
confirmed better acceptability and tolerance of the natural ingredients-based enteral 
foods than defined ingredients-based formulae. In addition to providing optimal 
nutritional support, natural ingredients based-enteral foods were cost effective 
compared with defined ingredients-based enteral foods. Clearly, it is worthwhile to 
disseminate the  new  knowledge and  in expensive technology for the development of 
enteral food from natural sources to the intellectual community. Certainly, applica-
tion of this technology will contribute significantly to the nutritional management 
of patients around the world while reducing the total costs of patient care system. 

 Given the importance of enteral nutrition in medical sciences, several books have 
been published relating to enteral nutrition support. But most of these published 
books focus  only  on the issues such as rationale for enteral nutrition support, 
specific nutrient requirements for various disease conditions, practical approaches 
to the delivery, and monitoring and prevention of complications while providing 
enteral nutrition support. None of them offers information relating to the develop-
mental aspects of enteral foods (e.g., processing technology, types of ingredients, 
physicochemical and nutritional characteristics, and shelf-life evaluations, among 
others). These aspects are critical because they affect the overall acceptability, 
tolerance, and effectiveness of enteral nutrition support. Therefore, a need was felt 
to fill the gaps in the literature by addressing the developmental aspects of enteral 
foods in detail, such as processing technologies, physicochemical quality evaluation 
of processed ingredients and the formulations based on them, shelf-life evaluation, 
and clinical outcome studies of natural ingredients-based enteral foods. 

 Hence, the purpose of writing this book is to communicate the novel technology 
for developing enteral foods from natural sources, discuss the results of the clinical 
trials conducted in various categories of patients, and evaluate the efficacy of the 
natural ingredients-based enteral foods. This research-based book addresses the 
aforementioned issues and serves the need of patients in both developed and devel-
oping countries through this inexpensive yet effective enteral nutrition support. 

 Ideally, the book has been written for postgraduate and research students. 
However, some aspects of this book will serve the upper level undergraduate 
students. Also, this book is intended for researchers, scientists, medical fraternity, 
or anybody who is interested in advancing knowledge in the area of enteral foods 
and enteral nutrition support. Because this book covers two different yet related 
areas – Food science and Technology, and Clinical Nutrition – it caters two sets 
of audiences. 

 From  Food Science and Technology  viewpoint, this book has been written at 
postgraduate level making it suitable for students, scientists, or researchers in the 
area of food science, grain science and technology, milling technology, sensory 
sciences, and dairy technology, among others. This book explains various food 
processing technologies such as how to a prepare enzyme-rich, fiber-regulated flour 
from cereals and grain legumes suitable for enteral foods; resist the coagulation 
characteristics of heat-treated eggs making them suitable for enteral-tube feeding; 
incorporate live probiotics and active bacterial cultures in enteral and other 


